REGISTRATION FORM
107th New England Intercollegiate Geological Conference
October 9-11, 2015 at Wesleyan University, Middletown, CT

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: this form & a check in the mail by Tuesday September 22nd

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

E-Mail Address: _______________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________

FIELD TRIP SELECTIONS
(please use field trip numbers, e.g., A1, B2, C3, etc.)

FRIDAY: 1st choice:_________  2nd choice:_________
SATURDAY: 1st choice:_________  2nd choice:_________
SUNDAY: 1st choice:_________  2nd choice:_________

CONFERENCE FEES

REGISTRATION
professional, including guidebook  ($45)  $_________
student, not including guidebook  ($20)  $_________
student, with guidebook  ($40)  $_________

BANQUET BUFFET (seating limited to the first 180 registrants)
professional  ($40)  $_________
student  ($30)  $_________

ADDITIONAL GUIDEBOOK  ($30, $20 for students)  $_________

TOTAL:  $_________

INSTRUCTIONS
To register for the meeting, please mail (to the address below) this completed form along with a check made payable to Wesleyan University by Tuesday September 22nd.

Virginia Harris
NEIGC Registration
Department of E&ES
Wesleyan University
265 Church St.
Middletown, CT 06459

Questions?: email presor@wesleyan.edu

If you register after September 25th please email Phil Resor (presor@wesleyan.edu) with your details (trip requests, guidebooks, banquet) to verify available space on trips and at the banquet and to receive instructions for registering.